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APO 4rtlir trto the Areil•Bishop and Bishops
of theProrina ofSt?* Turk,-

ron r. r.
1411111,11ARLIII alth ,and

Apostolic Blessing:-=The leiter subscriiv
sJ byyou all was delivered to us by our
varrlebleirother,John Bishop of Buffalo,
whomorsk-r_sceivedltincist kindly, and list-
shed to it with great pleasure speaking of

Certainly it was no small
joy for us to learn more and more from
that- venerable 'brother. as well as (loin

Virsallietr,y4,2 jt.t,„,0,1 piety, love and o-
ience ou bear toward% us and this

eflififollPettir, the centre of Catholic troth'
11151P,Utiitly: -Most gladly we learn with

wlth4shatipistopal solicitude yoo provid-
,

ed'iltrYthecttlebialion of- the first Previa-I
ellit'BOOd'oPtiew York--whoen acti.ae-
chiding 10edema rule. you have seat to

ut'ttlid asked that we would vonclisate to;

alipthrey'oreven, where need may be, cot,

Aron. will receive a fit answer from our
miligregstieti 'for the propagation of the
11*th:1o:whose euention• we have referred

Borb Merit the Ciiutiril, and in the letter of
thlit'Ootancil.yoU will have a new prool of;
t ffiligrefetivrei•tion which we entertain con. j
smutty; toward you, venerable brethren,
'vadatyOur-churches. But while, in the,
inetabiline; itt announce to you that your i
*MO Wive been gratiti.d by 114 in the ,
eirolitivof anew Bishop of Portland, we
cannot but praise the pastoral solicitude
with which. according, to the sacred can-

%Pt To!! assembled : and, invok ing the
lightoi 'the Holy Ghost, have striven by •
etwto,td advice to establish what may con-

duct:l9'th° di,cipline of the clergy to more '
a94ofpre clierianing the piety of the faith-
lorpfiltoe, to rooting out the seed"of Vices,
to averting the dangers of, seduction, and
rpm correctly instructing the youthin
tile true laid; and in 6rolid virtue.

Bui_While ' we highly commend ' this 16
~

ymp,r,f,eAll II? wOrdlY of Catholic prelates,
titi ,,..eirourege.you anew that, leaning' on
the Divine aid, you (hay proceed with yet

*wetter iileerity ter NIB the dutier of your
lace, never leaving anything untried by
VitiFit otl!tutiat holy religion. and ita sal-
utary doctrine. may recedee greater in-

rMR, iik.th?"!,.reiliolla, and' that the un-
uricyttiltuvers,way return to the path
o salvation. But spare never, venerable

t iiby.e,o on. !toy cares. env counsels, any,

tm
'a-

i ~ while there are any unbelieverspto be und in your ;diocese', sitting in
-iittitylect",,,and .the,shacow of .4estli, you
may ;he' able to eelleten them with the

— 4414ipt0)1 gropes,. iiiirlictiiiiilhafflir
Christ.

. , ..,
.. .

- „NA,that yiltkivikixl provide more (wilily
lot the wants of your diocebes, and bo

TitleticOtail „skillful and industrious la.
borers who_ can help, you in cultivirtng the

.

tinty.iffit4 pie,.Lord, we ino-t earnestly
3 114, Ay; viAhridy have intimked., to
191132elftlii,Ar Order, (who i() our 4' coin-
s:ton gratification,were here in Rome on

4tppgasion of our dogmatio definition
(Ipsllninarulate Conception of the Moth-

.si,ol„qq);pia! cortiparing your advice
poili, lutulltig,,youF, resource s you would

seinl..s9,:prert in this our fair city. of
of Nome- it,college appropriated to the
Aggy.,n( yeor natone fur your, -wie'lletn-
-0414,upt you how great edv.atttgee
pi,re4eutrul 16,your,diocemee,froat an in-
.tilikl4ticol,lhat kind„ ..,t .•

Because. bythis arrangement., you&
ollcotAthyou•attd senthither as thrOlope
pbrijAvii,n;willgrew up as in ,a, nursery,
and inibited here 'A ith piety and atoexcel-

,

tit, rilmtion,,,alad drawing from. its

intyAlumpileth?O'a tlectrino ineorrupt.a nd
lea lug the institutes and the wee and
holy ceremonies in 'the method of the
**inch which is the mother and mistress
lerfllklothers..' when they renan to their
triatibtrymilLbemble properly to discharge
the office of a patibh priest, or of a teach-

-ne,tottiof.a professor, and to-shine as an
oesani)hrof life. to • the people, to instruct.
,thwitnentuti and to bring back the erring
tterthelpaths of'truth and. justice, as well

tes:bseilukarmor til sound doctrine, to con-
ellittud.-the madness and 'refute the falls-

itnen,of guile. lfyou will ratify
tido titsi,desire,,which looks only ti) the

3mpivinialogoad of ,those regions, we cer.
Witty* nitieffarlies inns, will not omit
itcsualfriat, you with diligence, that, you
-inay:wssablish the said college. ,
t'ocliritisllylove would:assure you That we
offerearnest ,prayeis to the MostGracious
Fatppr,qt-Mercieti, that he may rut outsitilhiyi *Oh yew' favorably the. richest

'eanese. that tbeie also may
tipthi the beloved flocks

cn.miue to your .charge. And as the

e.? these; and asa witness of our
lhongliful love towards you, we very

affeelignatelY bestow from our' inmost

heart? on each of you; and on all the
Mks itinfiiiithinl laity of those churches

benediction.
08 , at ai Si. Peter's, January

ild3;•iii ib'fi Minh year of our pontifi-
cate.,

14:111a
ein(k

PlUS'''. P. IX.
•"! daillai4iiit F. srooKroN. or New

..
.

__

Jersey, -whom the Loccdocos talked of.

te-liiin ofIcefritident. n few, year.
.4.,,..,ti, „,

.. 11 w,r ,American meeting in !frenton,
a letter, from whiCh we take the following
paragraph;,;

'4 am unwilling- to permit•the occasion
to pass tilifitiMt eapresting my.entire con-

ourreneeTfthe initrietie principles of the
Awierimik, party, which have ' had for en
many yiaiwn the approval ofmy`head and
hesrk ,..,:thpyare,.,. ',: • , . .. ' . .

Ffrlo4•The. Constitutionwith its Coln.
promitinit.-, --, • . • - . - . •

45toriVid—i-The preservation of the Union
• at alljai#tde.'• ~'

-

' ' .• '- --:

-.4.3lliQL2The nannalization laws should
hi‘litkihe4,or es!ermally modified. „ -,10,,,Mr1f4-7.lfOrtertealis sioneshould rule

g..Amptgesi,tv They only. Shotild. tie appoin,
tog44p-ohigii :and 'r soni tbl ereCutiie
s„sett eider?rmrgoreroment.

1,-144}11A9urfe:Alle .C° olmigiPtP can .no
.ttioirgetsitthine. in' the Locoforo party after
-.Vial: o'JiZtood: American --makes., a very
"'taisiiitiricia.: 'lle Must stand.back: '''

THE NW IND PINNER.'
Friday Eveniai7NaYt 30, 1855.

hOpe,we may Gad seam Means In fuitire
of shielding enrich-es from Foreign influence,

commcrcial,'or in whateverlikrm it
may be attempted. I wish there trete an
ocennof fire between this and the old world.—
Jejiwon.

g. SMkSER delivered an
Addrot4 before the Tiuga County Agri-
culturalSociety, at its Annual Fair, held at
Wdlnbero'i.sm ilto 27th of September,—
The Address has been published in -heat
pamphlet form by the Society--fora copy •
of Which we are indebterno the conricey
of the author. A careful perusal of it
fully justifies the favorable, opinion .ofthe
Committee soliciticg a cogy for ,pnblica-
don, in characterizing it as very able and
interesting." The Address' is devoted to
a discussion of the relations between Sci-
ence and Agriculture, it.being maintained
that all the valuable processes, even the
moat mechattioul, rest on the Natural Sci-
epees, anti, are regulated by principles de-
rived-from ,'them. .In illustrating. and
enforcing this proposition. Judge ShirSER
brings to bear the energies of a matured
mind, enriched by tatruful,varied reeding!
clothing Lis views and suggestions in. the
peculiarly graceful Style for which ho is
distinguished. There are several passa-
ges which attracted our special attention,
which we have marked for future Use.--
One of thu most hopeful and gratifying
evidences of Agricultural development and
progress is the rapidly vanishing prejudice
againstwhatwas once called "Book Farm-

,alid the .general attention to the.
;teachings of Science which is everywhere
being awakened among Farmers. Tho
educated intellect of our country, in &-

I e3iliarizing itself with these teachings, and
seeking to impart a knowledge of them to
the mashes of our people, at the hum-.

•merable Agricultural Fairs and through
Agricultural publications, is ifaeharging a

noble duty, the imptirtance of which will
be more and wore apPreciated, as the true

relations between Science and Agriculture
buorarbtinoriandelltißgltrlttairpg2F
ged in Agricultural pursui!s.

DIEETING OF 'CONGRESS—Con-
greed meets on Monday next. The anti.
Adniinistratiowparty will be largely in the
majority, but tho Republicans andAtneri-
cane have difficulty in Aniting upon
cominotqandidates for Speaker, &c., and
as neither will have a eThar majority of the
[louse, its organitiatien may be defeyed.—
Theezndidatos thus far prominently named
for Speaker ere—Henry S. • Puiler, of
Pennsylvania Lewis D. Campbell, of
°hie ;'A. 0. M. Penuigion, of Nesv Jersey.;
'S. G. Haven, of New York; Humphrey
Marshall. of Kentucky, and Mr. Meacham,
ofVermont. In consequence of an appro-

.

hondeddiffioulty mn or4auising thlit
no copies of the President's Message will
be sMit abroad for the newspapers, as here-
tofore, in•advanoe of its delivery to the
two Houses. Suould the House be or-
ganized promptly, We may be able to give
the Prebident's Message du our next issue.

GRAND RAILWAY PROJECT.—
A continuous line of Railroad from,Now
York to. Now Orleans, has lately:been
mooted' in various quarterp. The project
is to conucct'the liuks of roads 'already
built, and form a grpat chain from Now
York Pity, via Easton, Harrisburg, Car-
lisle, 'Clttnbersburg, Hagerstown, Win-
chester, Abingdon, Hnoxville, Tennessee,
Tusealoosa, Mobile anti New Orleans, and
also bran Ching from' Knoxville to Charles-
ton and savanah, and from littgerstowo to
Cincinnati', and St boais. In, favor of
this route, it is urged that the Cumberland
Valley extends from th 3 Delawareat East-
on without a crossing ridge, through Perm-
sylvania, Tenue4see, down hits,
the level regions of south Alabama, prglfl
senting direct, and favorable route for a
railroad from' New Orleans to'New York..

OUR RELATIONS WITH GREAT
BRITAIN.—The -despatches by the Can-
ada beim been considered by the Cabinet
of PrP'sident PIPtOE- It is understood
that.the representations •of our govern-
ment regarding the cniledged violation of
t is neutrality laws by Mr. CRAMPTON,

• ..

have not been juet in that straight-for-
ward manner our Government had a right
to expect. Mr..BUCIIANAN says the pro-
fessiotis of friendship' by the British

-

net aremore profuse than heretofore, and
expresses the opinion that procrastination
has.bean resorted to in the;hope that some-

• thing might turn up to relieve the British
Govetntuent frian its dilemma.

U -cols 51cOLuan. late of, the Cham-
bet-81)01.g "Repoeitory," has purchased the
“Harrisbcfrg Telegraph," acrd associated

. .

with iliut lion. LoiEn M. SELLER% pros-
eutStatc,,Senator frotuthe•Juniati district.
The "Telegraph" will be' issued • by, the
new Bret on the Ist of January neit, in
an enlarged and much' itaProred
We inch fur an able and jUdiciotislycon-.
ducted journal, and coudially Commend it
in advance to our friends';desiring a Har-
risburg paper." 'Daring the Sessionof the
LegiAlature it will be issnedlierni-Weekly,
and weekly during ,the rust of the year :--

S 2 per:annum—invariably in, advance.bad Aittclams :XlvaDza IN BAIL.T.INOKE.--•
iteirlialapridav night, a. party ~of tlre
ilyostirteetr.enteied :the Washingtou fiu..i - ,1 '

-

'. ,•-

. •iThe anti-.4.mertcati presser publish
aukertaseeirat:the corner ot Eutsw,et d i

Ithostivtititeettottiti.he riog drauk freely la garbled statemeut of ~the action of the
esiikty:rdmietttu pay.ler the liquor. The' American Staie Council in South Carolina,O

ireprtikeete tirother, Eugene Broader at-? representing that they".4icott mended' 'd

imbed to_hetp the barkeeper to put out' banding ,f',h,, n.,•,,, ,b, ' !L. ,2 „..n'. La; 16.

1111Vellfcf. 'PICO of 'them' urniet! 'John ; ---•.'":r -'l' '''''':*7--..-- tu. =!0-
ehot .Eugen,.: lion amounted to notliinidnoteillan a ro-

' die* altielol andtk,binti , Instantly. 'Atwat er of the commout/ation,to-dispense with the aeore-
sl,l,l( . Cliertete•Robnisiin, attempted 'ry oud. tibli,mtions of the Order, nod

'1 • '' .'' itie'proinikor attiviii bat''come it! Open American'pa.rty:''''' ! be:‘
b , ihroto. fit

~

i . ~.
01.1118.

ett' I y him foriunatehyt • •,•—............1......_. 1"

- to.ru, • .mery
*MO is the Awl. AU 'the' perty'tirete ' ‘ g1z.73131/610r . DOUghli . .a •tole

..

onasiwt, , iii. • ,

An.lmportant Movement...Dena-
lionallkimei Native priests.

;In another colon:in will.be found a letter
from the Pepe of Rome, which appears in
the New Ark Friiman's Journal, Rish't
bp- littastita' 'erg:kg, • and is deserving, of
special attention. The Clot that most Of
the Catbolio Bishops and Priests in this ,
country areForeigners, educated under an ,
anti-Republican system of Goverutuout,
and laving, sympat hies wholly adverse to

our institutotions, haa ,darts , wore than
all else to 'discredit that: Chiire h mid
excite, :the, suspicious of .the American
people as to its aims and tendencies.:—
Reared and educated:ip aforeign lead and
ruder foreign.itatitutions, they clime here i
with ,their peculiar views sad feelings, all
in autagonistn with those of our own peo-
ple; and. iostead ofendeavoringto conform
to the latter '. and to' Ainericatiize :thend-
selves, they sot, abort at ouco, to mould
theirflook in conformity with, their own
foreign notions, feelings and habits. 'The
alwastdespotiii influence over their mere- I
bership, secured to them by thti .peculiar
policy -of the Churchuand the necessary
acquiescence of the laity in:the demands of
the Priesthood, give to the movements:of
the, latter ap importance and significance
which necessarily challenge the watchful
scrutiny ofAmerican citizens. It is swell
known foot that the polidal tendency of
ouritepublican institutions has been• to itbreak to some degree the force of Priestly
influence iu this country, and to weakeb ;

the authority of the Church in its dealings
with the musses. Hence the concerted
efforts making all over the Republic to

deprive the Catholic. laity of all control of
church property, by vestiogitexclusivelyin 1
the hands of the Priesthood, in defiance of
the spirit of our laws in regard to ecclesi-
astical property—hence the mission of Be.
tliui, as the special legate of the Pope, to
support these demands of the Priesthood
and denounce the fultnivatioutt of the Vati-
canagaiust refractory congregations, as in
the case of the churches at Buffalo, Phila-
delphia, St. Louis, and other places. In-
deed, the Freeman's Journal, in the very
athele in which it exults over the Vope's
'letter, admits ;that not more , than one in ;
tew.uLthowinhabitauttetliew.Tork,.w.li ,•
are .Roinan ists by baptism, are iu the habit
of listonieg to the RetnisCpriesthood ; and
there can benodoubt that the proportioa
is °you greater among the Rotnanists by
baptism io other parts of the Union. It is
evident that the Romish See begins to en-
tertain serious uppreheusions of its power
to maintainits wonted strictness of dimpling:l
in the United States, and Italica the desire
to establish a college in Rome for the spe-
cial training of Anieritrau Papists. It may
be expected that, in the dark precincts of
the Vitticati the minds 'of pupils can be

more rigorously moulded cud enslaved
than in any establishweut iu a hind, of
liberty and light.

This letter, although written near a year
ago, made its appearance for the firs ,. thilti
iri .Arelibishops Hughes' organ about ten
days ago. Disclosing, as it does, a uew
and extraordinary project still further to
denationalize the Roman Catholic clergy
of this country, it has naturally excited
a good deal of remark from the Press
generally, and willettract the attention of
every honest friend of our Republican in-
stitutions. rho Philadelphia Daily News
—a journal having little or no tdliuity for
Kuow•Nothingism—closes a temperate but
able article on the subject. with the follow-
ing judicious remarks :

"This letter diselos-es the truo deAgn of
the Roman. Hierarchy. Insiead:of seekitig
to Americanize the Roman ( hureb in this
country, and popularizing it with' the peo-
ple, by supplying it with au American
Priesthood, retired and educated iu our'
own land, and imbued with the Republi•
can spirit ofour free institutions, it seeks
to coutitmeaud perpetuate a Foreign Priest-
hood, who have no feeling or sympathy in
acinituon with Republicanism. It is a
scheme: if carried out, which is admirably
calculated to strengthen the Papal Power.
by having all its Priesthood Instructed
under the immediate supervision and influ-
ence of the Rowan Pontiff; hut though it
he thus calculated, it is,,a scheme which
will prove tnischievious to the Church in
this country. .This letter, published at a
time when public sentiment to alive to the
evils of a religious denominatien holding
allegiance to a foreign Rower, will be regar-
ded all over the country as proof strong as
holy writ of the objects and purposes us-
'edited to the Pupal Power, mid thus its
appear:taco just now will but add fuel to
the excitement already existing, and in-
crease.the determination so unmistakeably,
=alleged to resist its aggressive policy."

More Kanasie.DlMeollier
la"The Kansas •Nebraska swindle, and

the'suppressioniof “populai sOvereigoty"
by the Missend ruffians, are working out

their iegitiMatelraits. Iho'otitrages 5(31
persistently follo*ed 4 iki -littobison,l
Stringfollovr & Co.i and •tendorsedlbi . the
so-called Territorial Legitlitture, have 1
drivon the bond fide residents „of the terri-
tory to the itieetwitY• Of discarding- the'

governiaint thus impolsd upon them by
the 84,1 proptiondisto; anti otlpi.t lirebeenisken to organise a•SLtOGovernmen t
oar the example of California. in advance 1
of its admission, into tho,,,Union: The
Constitution of the FreeStates Convention'
is to be submitted to a popular vote on the
15th of Deeembar. Ifadopted, provision
is wade for carrying it, into sheet prompt-
ly..end serious diffieulty must,necessarily.
ensue. "Ion," .the :intelligent Washing-
ton cornspoudene ditto Baltimore Sum,'
says the slanger of a collision between the
Federal Govitrnnient and the Free State
Government of Kansas ie imminent. The
Free State men announce their determi-
nation to enforce the provisions of the 'new
Constitution at all hazards, ifailopit;il by a

majority of the resident, yetere—of which
there can be no doubt, Qov. SHANNON,
on the other hand, preaided4t a .'Law and,

Order" meeting a few days ago. and. after
a long pro-slavery speech 'announced his
determination to resist all such efforts, anti
stated that ho is authorised by the ,Presi.
dent to call upon the militia, and also upon
United States troops for the maintenance
of the territorial authority. how immi-
nent the danger is then may be inferred
from the fact, that the militia to be called
out will of course be the Missouri men,
who have undertaken the task of making

, Kansas a Slave Slate. It is said too that
Mr. Pomeroy, a prominent opponent to
Col. Lane for the United Slaw Senator-
ship, is to be the military leader of the
Free State troops in case of war.

itg'Tho National American Coeven- I
fief!, composed of bol tees from the platform
adopted by the Phidntelphia Cony() ntion,
met in Cincinnati en Wednesday last,
Thames B. Ford, of Ohio, presiding. Af-
ter mattire discussion a committee WPM ap-
pointed to report u platform, Who presented
a majority and minority report, •the former
of which was adopted on a vote by States
which stood 93 to 11. It declares the I
repeal of the Missouri Compromise was all,
infraction of the plighted faith of the ua

lion, and t hut it should be restored. If
the efforts to that end tail, then Congress
should refuse to admit any State into the
Union tolerating slavery formea out of
territory from which that institution was

excluded by the Compromise. The report
also protests against, coalescing with any
platy that demands the abandonment of
American principles or the disorganizal ion

lof the American party. A meeting of the'
!delegates at Thiltdelphiu On the 19th of
Febnary nos, in also recommended.

NASSAPIIUSEI"I.S.—Iu this State
the complete vote stautld :

Gardnef, h1,787
sucicw•ull (Itcp.ib.) 36,7:49

11Vhig) 13,•170

Total Oppoiition, 102,016
Beach, (Loco) 35,(,08

Maj. against the Locos
—On/y 67,000 against Pierce 4; (1.. in

)fassaehu3ett3l, Almost a 3 bad as New
York.

KrThe New York Evening Post says
n very careful counting of tirmes in the
next Congress gilis4tuajority of sixteen
in favor of admitting Governor Reeder
as the rtipreseritittivefrotu the territOry of
Kansas in that hotly, and tig,,inst the ad-
mission of IVhit66l.l, who brings the ecr-
tificute`of Gov. Shaun t. This includes
no vote of any Stiuthern State, nor does
it include the vote of Valk, Kelly or Ha-
vens. of, New Yoik. who will probably
vote against the admission of either can-
didate. -

111":7' On the morning of the 23d inst.,
between'l2 and 1 o'clock, the stable of
Mr: ,Wst. W. .51111T11, inYork, was fired
by an incendiary and burned with its cou•
tents. The stable on the adjoining proper-
ty purchased by Mr. A. ARNOICD, of this
place, took are, but the flames were min.
guished beforo any serious damage was
done.

prTho American Party is everywhere
coming out as an open organization, upon
the broad platform of the Union, the Con-
stitution and its Compromises, eel. main•
taining the great patriotic doctrine that A-
mericans should rule America. The march
of this great national party is onward. In
tact it promises soon to be the only strictly
nationo party in-the country.

ftr'l3itowNsos the noted Catholic Re-
viewer, has published a review of the con-

controversy between Prof McClintock and
Mr. Chandler in regard to the Temporal
Power alba Pope. It will be recollected
that Mr.Chandler undertook to affirm that
the Temporal Power was not a recognized
dogma of the Church in this country.—.
Brownson is very severe on Chandler, and,

after .giving duecredit to the ability,which
Prof. illoglintockhas displayo in his re-
ply, expresses'the hops that its clear and
convincing argument may deter -Mr.- C.
and other indiscreet and would-be adroca-

. ,

tes of Romanism from givingfurther,pub-
lieity to,their .4beretiCal 'semi-protestant o.

irrEx-PresidentLimonx, it is said,
will apend.the 'winter in Italy. He has
been recieved with marked attention at the
various European Courts he has visited.

tarGen. Cass has been invited by tip
Kansas Free. State Committee to_present
their State constitution-to the U. S. Sen.

American National Venvention.
B President of

the American National Council, has issued
an offer call &Om' a National Convention'
of ,theAinerican, purpose
nominating candidates (or President and
Vice President, to be held in Philadelphia
On the 22a of•;Oilbintry -,next; to he 'com-
posed of one delegatefrom eiieh C'nugresa.
Aonal dietrict, -04 two Item each State

'llC7"The Tennessee" Senatti'littiti fa'ased
a sorioa of resolutions, doulaucling qf,
grout to, extend the time of naturalization
to foreigners, and expressing 'the souse of
the Assembly that no' &Min Catholic,
bolding,the 'suprentany of the NO, oligbt
,to'hold .office under the general govern
meet. . . - .

Taomai; J. 11 n bae been
unaniniooely. re-eleeteci U.S., Senator 19r
sixseate.by the Texas Legislature.

,If A epeeist meetint of the National Clout.
all will be boldkt Philadelphia on the, 18th
of Febnary fortheirntiniction of au'eti
einem at way be brought_ before it. ,

, P:77Tha trial or ',charged with
this murder of PoelP •onliinenced in
New York on Monday": i

.ittrrielatest,'4eturns from Nebraska
favor the, ociton ofßennett the 4epn6ll
can condi (ate for Congress.

The Spirit or the Papal Press In
the United Rates.

111'_7•The bold;aggres3ions upon our In-
stitutions and principles of Government
by the Inca 'who assume to mould the
views'abd ocnitrl the destinies of the Ca-

WOOD WANTED.
&ErWerare in want of Wood just now, ant;

have tJ regliest such ,of our patrons as
tend in,t,ritig us in Wood to furnish it is semi'
as possible: By so doing, theyilvill cdrikr
favor, which will be duly appreciated, &e.

OrCourt adjourned at a late hour on Sat-
urday night. Tho following cases, in addition
to those noticed last week, were disposed of:

thOlie gbutich country, a iredmake '4'
subserve the 'purposes of the Papal system,
should excite the alarm and jeabusy of
honest Catholics no less than Protestants.
The following declaration of principles
114 intlfition's! Atom, ,jenrnais under the
control d pbritido•religioiaigitators,
are sufficient to, arouse the whole country
to the danger that threatens it. i Men with
hearts so'full of hatred,ngainst our libural
institutions and our.Protestant ,principles,
cannot bo good citizens. The serpent is
twining his folds. around Us. Is the A-
ntbr!ong patty notright in 'calling upon the
pcople Of this Repuhlio to abandon their
past party obligations, and to combine to

gather to resist.. these dangerous °stomach.
moots ? If-you doubt it, read what those

IN QUARTZ SESSIONS.—The Bill vs.
Fanny Wagoner, for Assault and Battery, on
complaint of Margaret Hinkley was ignored
and complainant Tiered to,pay costs.

Commonwealth vs.Baniel tiew---Awault and
Buttery on John Mooney. Settled by leave of
Court, defendant paying costs.

Com m owealth' John. Constant— Snrety
of the Peace, oninformitiOn of Atary Thomas.
Defendant discharged witha reprimand, and
County to pay costs.

IN COMMON PLEAS.--Jeretniah Beiseck-
er vs. Henry Cluck. Action for damages for
the price ofa horse. Verdictfor defendant.

Anthony Deardorffvs. Jeremiah Bieseckor.
Action for damages for slanderous words.—
Verdict for Plaintiff, $l5 damages and costa.

Peter Bosserman vs. Jacob Myers. Action
for Trespa.ss in removing a lot of Corn claim-
ed by Plaintiff. Verdict for Plff. $86,7? dam-
ages and costs.

men shy :

For our own part, we take this oppor•
tunity of, e;pressing our delight at the
~oppression, of the. Protestant chapel at
Rome. This may ,be thought. intolerant,
but when wo would 161c, did we over pro-
fess to be toleran(of Protestantimt, or
favor the doctrine that ProtestantisM ought
to be tolerated t :4'.011 the contrary, we
hate Prote,stantistn—tre detest it with our
whole heart and soul, and we pray tinit
our 01c:radon to it may never decrease.

[Pillsbury 'catholic Visikr, 1848.

No good government can exist without
religion ; and there eat, ho no religion
without an Inquisition, which is wisely de-
signed for the promotion laud promotion of
the true. faith.

OrAn adjourned Court of Common Pleas
will be held during the secondweek is Decem-
ber commencing on Monday the 10th. We
understand that Hon. T. SreveNs, Hon. JAMES
COOPER, Hon. F. Werra, and Judge Here URN,
are expected to be present and assist in trying
some of the cases.

[Boston Pilot. I
You ask if he (the Ppe) were lord in.

the land, and you were in a minority, if not
in numbers, yet in power, what would he
do to you 1 That, we* say, which would
benefit the cause of Catholicism ; if expe-
dient, he would imprison you, banish you,
fine you, possibly hang you—but, be as-
sured of aon thing, he would never toler-
ate you for the sake of the “glorious prin-
ciples" of civil uud religious liberty.

War/lb/cr.

The following cases have been put down for
trial :

It. Sheads, T. Warren, and others, vs. Sam
uel Fahnestoek.

ohn Snyder Yd. John Scott and Samuel

Protestantism of every form has not
anti never can have any rights whore CA
thnicistu is triumphant.

.Brotesuou's Quarterly Revieto
Ler us dare to assert the truth in the

face of the lying world; and—instead- of
pleading for our church at the bar of the
State. summon the state its.nf to plead at
the liar of the Church, itsdivinely appoint-
ed judge.—lbid.

I never think of pnhlis ti g anything in
i-regard to the Church, wif„).'elt
my itrt•Ovs to the Ili-hop for iticpuution,
approval and ondersement.—lbiti.

Prote.untism of every kind Catholicity
hew: ts ii) her aatulogue of in. ral sins; she
endures i' when and where Ale must ; hut
glie hates it, Old Inns all hur euergiet, to
effLet

(St. Ld,. Sit?herd of the Valley
liberty, in the souse of a Rh.

ert3 po,syssed by evety man to choose his
roli4uwirlitThilo of the iiiost wretched de•
lusions over foisted on this age by the fath-
er of all deceit.

The Rambler, 1833
If Catholics ever gait' an iitittieuse ua-

rnorieal itEljority, religious freedom in this
try I, at au curl. So our eueu.ies say.—
So we le kre. •

o% the Valley, 2\lee. 23 1853
Thu surliest night to us is a Catholic

tlruu•iug up Ills cup tttAo shouting, "All
ciLlwierary I"

[Brown ron'.l Reriew, Oct. 1853.

Bishop illighex vs. Mr. Fillmore.
TRE FREEMAN'S JOURNAL, the oflieial

organ of Archbishop Hughes, never loses
an opportunity to attack the person or the
policy of Ex. President Fipmure. To show
how our statesmen are reviled, nud the Re-
publican sympathies of nor country mock-
ed, we make an extractfrom last Saturday's
Join nal, which, referring to the civili!ies
hestowed upuu Mr. Fillmore in Vienna,
bays :

"Stone of our European cotemroraries
do certainly make great fools of themselves
by die indiscriminate way in which they
lavish their atten,iiins on Americans
whom they suppose to be influential.—
This Mr. Fillmore was never elected Pres-
ident of the Uiiiied States, but only to the
inferior p.ist President. The oc-
currence of Gen. Taylor's death made him
acting President. During his administra-
tion, and by his net, an American national
vessel was sent to Constantinople for Kos-
suth, and Mr. Fillmore never showed
strength enough to crush the un-American
sympathizing with forei gn red republican-
ism, which did so muchtoexcite distrust
of American institutions and intentions on
the continentof Europe. It was Mr. Fall-
more's Secretary orSrate %rho laid himself
out to worry and annoy Mr. Hillseman,
the Austrian Charge--;so meek so that the
latter retired front Wwiliington till the end
of his administration. It was the weakness
of Mr. Pilmore that allowed constant fever
of pretented "intervention" in European
`affairs to excite and de mischief at home
and ularead. It was only on the accession
of the Democratic party tobower that
these foreign scapegallovrareceived their
final quietus: • We have no 'objections to

AustriaToyingcourt tri any American, but
we think; nevertheless;thatiti thiS'etise the
Austrian etiglels a geese.'

jr:_r"S4m" is following up the' good
'work'commenCed New York.
and J)lutistichusetts., (in,Tneaday last the
'amok ,e.seiting town elecnion,ever held in
Now fluven, 'Connecticut, came off—the
Americans mitriing their 'ticket by 400
Majority. 'B,5PO votes'were, polled.
They plso,pariied liartford by,Lai.liapdbould
guojetity,. :."Sum? was beaten iu both pla-
tes at !the' lest election.- • !"

, " 1
Exotrzitun'r tikrPrirsruto;-tL-The term.

01-iniprisoriment'.biceriain liquor dealers
Who-were don:ivied Pittsburgrof
thins or am idly, hliVitig'expirediott Bator%
:daybillif`flOth iiiel. a Lirge'arowd' of their.
frierids'mfd,sytdpitthiiefs tisteliibled it the

to greet' them upon theirlelease.—.After:their discharge,''a irlicessiOoi was
formed; teith'intisic, Ste.,''and the priSdn.
era wereconveyed in 'triumph through the
principal streets. It is' underitood,that
all the liquor dealers intend a s ini-
tial, intii:4ler thafthe tioin,ber of complatuis
1:m1,1m soineressad.as to clotthe:courte.
until the repeal of the law. • •

Orndorff.
John Baker vs. Wm. Bittinger
Elizabeth Trimmer vs. Jacob S. Hollinger.
John Scott, use ofThomas Colius, vs. Joseph

Dysert and George Myers.
Jolla Lilly vs. Wm. Hater,
George Shryock vs. Daniel Wagoner, Zacha-

ritth Cullison, nod others.
Peter Raffensbergor re. Znehariah Cullison,

tittganah.Clallkon, rind other:4.
Samuel Fationtstuck vs. Jacob 13olen and Sam-

uel I
John Jacobs vs. John Eppleman.

,Satan vs. Barnet !livers.
Dr. I). (ilhe'rt ea J. F. FAnestock and H. J

Falineitock.
Hobert King's Adm'r v3. C11.1'01410 M. King

Senn, vs. Wm. Wert.
I==

Bank of Gettysburg. Endorsee. vs. I'. Sterena,
.1. A. 'lk inpson, and It. Smith, Endorsers.

Samuel Louden es. Sarah Amanda Blythn,und
others.

Nuthao Miles vs. Abram Arnold, J. H. Mc
Clellan, andJarors Dixon.

ilifte•Tlio next Orphans Coeur; will bo held
on Thursday the 3d of January acct.

NEB .There will be a Railroad meeting at
Arendtri!la to-morrow afternoon, andat Mum-

masburg to-morrow night

Itir-011 Monday last the directors of the
Bank of Gettysburg re•eleeted the old officers
—President, Geo. Swope; Cashier, J. B. Mc-
Pherson.; Teller, J. H. McClellan.

m.LEcTuRE before the "Young Men's
Lyceum," by Rev. Mr. tomorrow even-
ing. at 6,1 o'eloek, in McConaugliy'm
Admission free. A collection will be taken up
for the benefit of the Library connected with
the Lveeum

JVCirGARRETT 13RINKETillarr, Esq.. entered
upon his duties as Director of the Poor on the
first Monday of the month, Mr. PETER SMITH

going out.

8er4.1. fine grey mire was stolen from the
stable of Mr. iSAAC T. SenarvEn, in Cumber
land township, on Friday night last. He of.

fers a reward of twenty-five dollars for her re-

ear ery.

va-Th: Roman Catholic Church in this
place was entered on Sunday night, the 18th
inst., and rubbed of a cross from the taberna•
cle.

re'The Postmaster General has appointed
Miss Louisa Wolf postmaster at Abbottstown,
in this county, rice Abraham Bushy, resigned.

kir The East Pennsylvania Eldership oftho
"church of God," which met at Harrisburg,
closed itsannual session on Friday the 9th inst.
Among the appointments we notice the follow-
ing :

Adams County Mission, for this Winter—J.
C. Owens, to preach on the last Sabbath of
November ; Josiah 11. Hurley, on the last
Sabbath of December ; Calton Price, on the
last Sabbath of January ,• Wilson G. Coulter,
on the last Sabbath of February ; and Ab'm
Snyder on the last Sabliath of March.

Next yrar this 'Mission to be filled by Bros.
Owens and Coulter, viz : John C. Owens to
preach the lastweek and Sabbath in April, and
Wilson G. Coulter the last week and Sabbath
in May ; and thus continue alternately during
the year.

ICE.—The mercury this morning stood at

21°-8° below freeaing point. There was ice
an inch thick.

LUSLIS NITUILE.—A cow belonging
to Mr. JosErn Wein; of Straban township,
was delivered, a few. days ago, of a calf with
two distinct heads.

Ite,.Meeting of Cashtown Council on Wed
nesday evening next. ,

Or The "Blues" parade to-morrow after

fcemewocaTsn.
"Tile Election at Abbottsto‘in.”

Messes. Burma :—My attention has been
called to an article in the "Compiler" of the
12th inst., under the above caption, entirely
characteristic of the bold misrepresentation
and falsehood of.thatpaper. We are cooly, ad-
vised by this Irnowing" editor that Mr. BIT.
Tura= is not an American—has no connec-
tion or sympathy with the Order—that the A-
mericans, knowing fall well. that ,they could
not defeat Mr.,Etnes witha man of their 'own,
contributed to the el6,ion .4:;f Mr. B. rather
than nailer ii TOUIC in a regular trial, ofiarty
strength, kc ; How allthis kind oflouse. asser-
tlon mar do, vary, .weil,for quarters ?ahem the
facts are not: 0, mftlter of: publicAotoricty,, or
where the habitual pronenessOf the!Cbmpaer
to' delitiemte 'falsehood is not equally *ell
known: ;•• ,But ,here it excites nolittle sbrprise.
,Tiia*th'ilitliat Mr: Birminsa waaiheregln
larly kominated AMerieau eandidata• receiv-

, . •

ed 'achepted- his nomination from the,A-
mericau parti—aud ooled ;for the American
Weikel at j October .Eliclian. Hisopiiiinent,'

vres,the regular' Locofoen
, .lui9/kr9cOvS,• vote of

oid-line Whip,
old-line Locos, Catholics 'and Foreigners—ma

wasbadly beaten ! This is what troubles the
veracious editor of the Compiler. Hod Mr.
ELDES been elected, it would have been pro-
claimed a "glorious Democratic victory," and
a "defeat of the dark-lantern party," acc. The
Tull, however, shows that the American par-
ty in good old Beriick is strong enough to
lake care of itself,and bid defiance to the for-
eign party. All the consolation I can give the
the editor of the Compaer is the general im-
pressioh that his political friends aught t 6 ire-
vise their Standing County Committee, orat
least appoint some otherman to represent Ber-
wick township iu placd, of 1014. tlfrimfiza.

N. 8.--The Compiler will please take no-
tice that our candidate has lifted his canitniii"--

Yours, .

AbbottstowN Nov. 24j, 1855

[For the Star and Banner.
The English; French and Ger-

man •La nguuges
Among the modern languages there ore•

three to which general attention is paid—the
English, French and German. 'Every one 'of
them commands a peculiar interest ; the En-
glish, obtaining with the smallest linguistical
means the highest purposes oflanguage ; the
French, the tnost graceful and prevailing in
Europe ; the German, the richest of all, con-
taining the most •various, the greatest and pro-
foundest ideas of tho human mind.

The English, formed of the moat heterogene—-
ous elements, is simple in construction, concise
in expression, and admirably adapted to busi-
ness, as well as to science, poetry, and all those
ideas and facts, through which mankind goes,'
onward from generation to generation. The
'French, being ofRoman origin, and elaborated
by the Gaelic genius to the most elegant of all,
is only in sonorousness inferior to the Greek
language. The dermal', of halo-German ori-
gin, is the most flexible, the richest in words,
as well compounded as radical, and presents
the greatest treasureof works that humanmind
has ever produced.

The three atithora who represent the most
completely their respective nations, am Asks-
pure, Racine and Goethe.

Sever u genius united iu his creation a morn-
harmonious proportion of fancy, mind and
spirit, to a met decisive character, than Shake-
pear° ; therefore, his words find an everlasting
echo in the heart ofmankind, for they touch
all its feelings and thoughts, and will only per-
ish with the latest of dying men.

Racine is the most refined in tragedy. Ele-
vating our mind to the highest region ofnoble
feeling. and delighting by the rhythm of his
antique diction, he never descends from his
tragic ped,ital to unonlietie scones ; he nee•
er mingles sublime senti.nents with humor•, wit
or displaced expressions, though drawn front
nature herself.

(huddle embraces the greatestsum of human
knowledge ; in single words, he unveils the
tendencies of mankind and the universe.

The longing mind in the song of n nightin-
gale ; thu delicious transport in the first out-
break of a rose ; the charming scenery of an
eternally blue Italian sky--all this you find in
Shakspeare's Romeo and Juliet !

If you desire to immerge your mind in no
ocean of beauty, pathos and harmony, mad
Racine's:tragedies—enjoy his immortal Athaf-

Criiethe has given ni Faust. It is the com-
bat of finite essence with the infinite being ;

the folly ofoverbearing .Foust, his tall and
final overthrow !—Lip laity and Mciihistorihe-
ks I E. 1.1:nN mtth,

ii.ofewor 0j .I[o,/../.0 butyl/ages,
Penn. College, Nov. 30, 1653.

AN IMPouraST DEci,5lON IN CoNNI:c-
TICUT. —Ia it. rase of lila kt•siee Ye. tr -

Nell rt ale. in the Supreme C.oirt. Judge
Waldo it warded to -the plaintiff SI 50 dam-
ages. It was an :tenon against a Roman

tholin pried& and others tor interfering
at Ihr death-bed and performing Roman
Catholic rile against till wishes of the
plaintiff, who belonged to the Prolestaut
Episcopal Church.

In the course of the ease, the priest be-
ing on the witness stand, was inquirtid
of as in the confession of the dying wom-
an. The question was'ohjected Nl on the
grooms that it had nu relevaney to the
case, and on the further ground that it was
a privileged commtinication and could not
be disclosed. Judge Waldo after argu-
ment. in which a recent Virginia case
was cited to sustain the objection to the
question, took the Case into consideration
and decided that confessions to a priest
were not by the law of Connecticut priv.
ileged, and that the priest might be com-
pelled in disclose them on •the witness
stand. Ile also decided that the confee.
sum sought for in this particular case had
en relevancy, and It was therefore uuim•
portant ; lon. he said. if he conceived it
would have the least bearing on the case,
lie should compel the priest to disclose it.
—New Haven Journvl.

Tea NEXT POPR.—Thern seems to be
struggle between France and Austria as to
which of the two countries shall furnish a
successor to Pius the Ninth. Austria
hat, showo a readiness to sacrifice her own
independence in deference to the demands
of the Papal Power, while France rules
Rome with French bayonets. Both gov-
ernments are ambitious of securing the
Papal Tiara, and France desires, it is said,
to make Lucien Bonaparte a Cardinal pre-
parato:y to his being made Pope. Long
before the time comes for the elevation of
a successor to the present Pope; we hope
to see tho Church and State separated in
Italy. Nothing but foreign soldiery now
keeps the States of the Church in politi-
cal subjection to the Pope.

KENTUCKY .1111)11 TaAns.—The Louis-
ville Times estimates that at least one
hundred thousand more hogs will be
killed in that State this season than were
killed sin that State last-year, with an
average increase'.in weight of 'about 20
par cent. Up le Saturday ,Evening last
8,080 had been _killed in Louisville, where
the, prices, then where $0,5020,08 net.—
The' same. paper note purchasers 0120,-
000' or 25,000, :hop, by dealers, .at
'grail;' equal to about $0,85 from the
hooks- On'Green' river, 'io' Kentucky,
extensive _preparations;, are ;nide for
slaughtering., At Bow ling Green alone
it is expected that 20,000,vvi1l be, killed
and about 10,000at other points on the
river. -,The mumbeckilled on,flreen and
euin,berlaridt•triVers, .:considerably
in exaelitt ntiaitt

AMEND:MONT TO $
The Gosenor of Connecticut' his Matted
but :.proelstruation aunotinekng the ittlop-
Rolt the atzeuthuent,lo,lbe, Constitution
requiring all 0111010111 ,to read told.,—
;rike.whule cote of the PPoPle.lia. 49P4.which 371870 :were ; fovP; or 0ftd.,12.-
1544. 'varlet theisdopticti(qf „ate ',..4Meoti-

i mem. The majority iu rater , was 4,826,

LOCAL ITEMS. Crittenden In Philadelptila.
Hon. John J. Crittenden arrived in

Philadelphia last Monday, and put up at

she Girard House. The same evening a

number nt his American friends gave him
• serenade, after which the distinguished
Wenger came out upon the balcony of the
Hotel and said :

"That it affords him extreme gratifica-
tion in meeting his lriends...-his Ameri-
can friends—on the present cseaskm.—
The Demonstration had taken-him by
surprlee-r-he was in the city as a traveller
and had no thought of meeting with.stich
a reception. Ile was not there as a par-

tizan, but as an American, a title which
he was proud to acknowledge. He had
been long enough in publis, life and had
sufficient experince to warn him against
partisanship. The good of his country

should henceforth claim bis. regard, and
his labors should henceforth be devoted to

her glory and the happiness of the people.
He hid adopted the American principles
from no.selfish considerations, b ut from a
conviction of duty, and he should stand
by them to the end. To the foreigner he
had no.hoetility. but would say to the op-
pressed of every clime. come,' enjoy your
liberties ; and to the starving come and
sluing your plenty. All that lie wanted
was, that Americans should rule America.
Foreigners could enjoy all the priveleges
that Ike Country and its glorious institu-
tions cottfar upon them, but to the sons of
the soil must belorti the right of making
and exe cuting the laws.

The necessity for a change of the nat-
tiliitillon,liw" was felt by every man who
bad the good of his country at heart.—
It is the duty of Americans_ to see that
they 'are not made aliens in their own
country. and to ,preserve in their purity
institutions as the came from the hands of
those'who formld them. Mr. Crittenden
finally closed by again 'expressing his
thattiofur the warm welcome that had
been bestowed him, which lie felt was far
beyond his deserts. -

Da. FRANKLIN ON SPE:.bitio.—You
need not he concerned in wriiing to me
about your bad spelling—it is generally
the best, as conlorming to the sounds of
letters. To give you an iiistance—s gen-
ilumen once received a letter, in whit+ were

these words: ..fi•ti finding Brown Awn I
delivered your messeg to his uf." The
gentlealawcatled his wife to help hint to

read it. Between them both they picked
out all but the yf, which they could not
understand. The wile proposed calling
tier chambermaid, "because Betty," said
eliej-,‘has the beet knack of reading had
spelling of anybody I know':" Betty
4!:“Ile and was suprised that neither of
Orin could tell whet yf was. "Why,"
soil clue, .76 spells wile—what else can
it spell?" and indeed, it is a much better
as well As a tiliiirer method than double.
Notr,i.f,e, which to reality spells tittulde-
wiies.—[Froiti hits Letters ]

•CIIICARO GRAIN NIARKET.—Chicago,
.

us a great grste mart, is attracting much
atteutiett. Within the last eighteen days,
a•s„Nt , Ihie•Cliimilto Press, 11;u Marine Bank

has Paid checks of Mr. E. A. ilsilduck,
'id Chicago, et the :11110111a oh $1,200,000,
all of whine have been wen for the per.
chase *lleac Atitorg these cheeks was
time to a wellAritotsti grain and commis-
soon house of Chicago for $92,000, and
.one, Ut alitither extensive twisters', house

for F.,08.000. Mr. Waldeck is still in the
market, as arc.ittlier parties chin, and we

presume to purchase as long
a s shipments can I.e made by lake. Last
year the total grail trade of Chicago fell
•altert of 15.000.000, bushels. This year
•it will exceed 20,000,000 bushels.

NALUABLK DtscurEnr.—Niepiern. the
.co-laburnr D.qpierre, has, alter yours

snidy and caqinrieurn, aueetded in al-

Anost perfecting the t•.rt his associaio dis-
.cnveretl.
_ have begun," says he, "with repro-

Aiming in the camera obscura colored en•
igruvinge, then artificial. and, tautly, dead

111111111111, a Atoll dressed in 8111119 of dill-.2.r•
.eitt colors, and always trimmed with wild
and silver lace. I have obtained all the
colors, and, what is more extraordinary

.and curious, the gold and silver are de-
,pried with their metallic lustre, and

'rocky:crystal, porcelain, and althaster are

svitilwOled with the lustre natural to them."

'7,C.Titt "JAPANESE POTATO PLANT,"
. Dioseorea.Japostica, fins been ewers:Maly
.4:Whistled this seism' by a florist in New
York. ille.planted over twonty roots in
May 1011t, in pots, in hie hot house, and
when .he .dug them up in October they
Itad, inumne.cases, grown to ,the length
of two feet. Allgrewfinely. This root
having been recommended as a substitute
for the' commou ,potato, is now in great
demand. Itgrowe last, can be cultiva-
ted climate, and will do -well -in
any soil, thougheandyiloain ,ft4_,preferable.

APRAIRI INKi&NSAlL—Chiragn, Nov. 26
—The Weston .Reporter.coufirrr.s the rum-
411' as to the excitement in Platte county
concerning the return of George Park to

.his resitletice in .Parkville. A committee
.ol.oitizens of Platte county went to Park-
mine and aleataded that Park be deliver-
ed. tip■ ,but the 4ittzens of Pali:villa re-
(used, and -threats were then made to
turn the town. The citizens of Parke-
Till° held ia meetings organized a large
force, apd resolved to delenu themselves.
?Here the matter rests. The most intense
exeitementprevails throughout the whole

gi41411141 C-014,STITUTIONAL CON-
:, Tiat lT.totty--The Kansas Constitutional

copyenitoe passed, on the 10th inst., a
oulltedule,ileOlariog that the. Constitution
41411 tibe eubmitted to the people on the
441.0(4 11.cLen)her„ 1(ratified, it provides
for the election of a Govenor, Liieut. Gov.
enor, State Auditor, Judges of the So.
sPreakeromfrft, A ttorney. General, and mem-

, Ors ofthe ,Assembly, on the third, 'rues-
: ,4y 411 January, 1i ,a1.0 provides that the

Attlemblys4iilt secure the enforce-
4PfAikror;Oe sixth section of the Bill of
Rigiiu fieforts,* fourth of July nett.

Tail its citriiit lA* IN LABOASTER. —

ThiiThiiid Jury ofLancaster county, Pa..
.
havo refused to find bills of indictment a-
.

It Ilia persons oharged.with the-viola-
on of the new Liquor Lan on the ground

that the ,lay;la uucoustltutional, and have
alirantad. the,, proseoutors - to, pay the costs.
The-n=l)er of cases thus disposed of is

01, DR.BEALS :—Dr. "Aside,
the dentist, whole trial and conelition
cited to antch public . attention about a

)'ear elope; It's been liberated atom prig-
+' reed a pardon, irorit cloy.
iAdlaakt.i.!l4 i f / ; •

`population or ats,ooo.

TAKING CARII 0? TEM Quitati...—When
Queen Victoria rides in a railrOad
the royal saloon in which she rides has nn
the top of it a semaphore signal, worked
tram the interior of the earridge. A man
travels on the tender, looking backwards,
so as to keep this semaphore constantly
in view. He has also tied around his
arms ati end of a cord, communicating
with the guard .in the end break, thus giv-
ing the guard free communication with the
driver. By this means no accident can
occur which vigilance can guard against.
Why cannot our sovereigns here, when
they ride on the railmad. have equal care

taken of them Certainly neither the
signal, the man not the cord, would add
much to the running expenses of the
train.

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS DAHAOICS. -
In the circit court of this county on Mon-
day, a verdict was rendered for the sum
of five thousand dollars in favor of Joe. L.
Scroyer;of Ohio, against Messrs. Frink
& Walker, lute stage panprieturs of this
city. for an injury to plaintiff by the over-
turning of :tillage coach at Hennepin in
1852, by the arunkennesa of the driver.---
Chicago Journal; Nov. 21.

TENNESSEE.-A bill has been introdu-
ced in the Tennessee Legislature to com-
pel all free persons of color in the State
to emigrate to Liberia or elsewhere be-
yond the limits of the State.

INA.Pranklin'e Dame has been immortaliz-
ed in various ways, and it is connected with
numerous Popular Institutions. Among the
most popular places with which it is associated
is Franklin Place, Philadelphia, on the cor-
ner of which, No. 111 Chesnut Street, is the
great popular Clothing Estahlishnientmf Rocs..
HILL dr Wti.son, the largest, cheapest, best
and must fashionable iu the country.

Holloway's Mitt the most celebrated Rem-
edy in the Union for the cure of diseases of the
Liver and Stomach.—Edmund Alga, ofCoop-
erstown, New York, was for the period of nine-
teen tears a complete misery to himself, and a
burden to;his friends ; he suffered so severely
and continuously from liver complaint, and a

disordered stomach, that he was constantly for
weeks togethereunfunttl to his bed, the doctors
did him no good, and he therefore left off con-
suiting them. Nino weeks ago he commenced
usiug Holloway's Pills, and ins wife called last
week at the store of Professor Holloway, to
acknowledge most gratefully that lier husband
is quite cured. Professor Holloway hopes that
the thousand others is the Union who have
been benotitted will now come forward.

EVERY READER—wiII please notice the
advertisement headed—"To Persons out of
Employment," and send for a full descriptive
Catalogue of all our Illustrated Works.

To the uninitiated in the great art of selling
books, we would-say that we present A scheme
fur money tanking which is far better than all
the gold mines of California and Australia.

Any person wishing to embark in the enter-
prise, will rink little by sending to the Pah-
Usher $25. fur which ho will receive sample
copies of the various. 'works, (at wholesale
prices) carefully boied, insured, an directed,
affording a very liberal per ceutake to the
agent for his trouble. With these he will
noon be able to ascertain the most saleable,
and order accordingly. Address, Postpaid,

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher,
181, IVilliant-st., New York.

THE WONDER OF THE AGE.—Dr. To•
HIAS .S Venitian Liniment is warranted to cure
Cholera, Colic, Sea Sickness, Chronic Itheu-
matistn, Vomiting, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores,
Swellings, Toothache, Headache, and Pains of
all kinds or no pal•.

GREAT CURE OF RHEUMATISM.—
Capt. Comstock, of the steamer Baltic (Col-
lins' line) was cured ofa Revere attack of Chro-
nic Rkeuinatism in a few days by Dr. Tobias's
celebrated Venitian Liniment.

CASE OF CHOLERA.—Mr. John Wright,
of the firm of J. Wright & Co., No. 151, Char-
tres 'greet, New Orleans, was immediately
cured of an attack of Choleraby Tobias's Lin-
iment.

VOMITING AND COLIC.—Mrs. Joseph
Nichol', No. 16, Essex street, Now York, was
cured ofan uttaolrof Colic and Vomiting by
Dr. Tobips's Venetian Liniment.

Depot, No. 60, Cortlandt street, New York.
Sold by all the Druggists. Price 25 and 50
cents.

illarFor sale by S. 11. BUMMER and S. S.
Foaskr, Gettysburg, and Storekeepers gener-
ally in this county.

Oct. 5 1855.—m

BALTIMORE MARKET.

BALrimonE, Nov. 22, 1855
FLOUR AND MEAL—The Flour market

has been quiet today, but holders firm. Sale
of 400 bbls. Howard street and 1000 bbls.
Ohio at $9 25, less than which would notbe
taken. City Mills$9 12. Holders were some•
what firm. Rye Flour—a better reeling.—
Sales at $7 12 a 7 25 per bbl. Corn Meal—-
sales.st $4 25 per bbl. Buckwheat, $3 per
bbl.

ORA.Lll.—Wheat--Sales of choice white at
$2 23 a 2 25 ; good to prime do. at $2 15 a 2,-
20, ordinary to fair do. at $2 08 a $2 12.
Red, good to prime at $2 05 a $2 12,ordinary
to fair do. at $2 00 as 2 05 per bushel. Corn,
good to prime new white at 75 a 82 cts., yel-
low at 83 uB5 eta. Oats—a firmer feeling.—
Sales of good to prime at 39 a 43 cts., ordina-
ry to fair at 35 and 38 cts. Rye—sl 18 a 1,-
20 per bush.

SEEDS.—OId Clover at $8 a $8 12, new at
:$8 38/a.B 60 per bush. !Timothy at $3 25.
Flaxseed at $1 95 a 2 00 per bushel.

PROVISIONS.--Searoe and firm, transac-
tions limited. Beef—very little on baud. We
quote Mess at $lB 60, No. 1 at $l6 60, and
prime at $l4 per bbl. Pork—market quiet,
stock light. We quote Mess at $2l 50, and
in small lots at $l2. Prime Pork at $l9 75
a $2O per bbl. Baum—stock on hand very
light, scarcely enough to supply the demand.
Shoulders, 131 a 13/cents; sides, 14 eta., and
hams at 121 a 14 cents per lb. as to quality.
Lard—supply very limited. Sale of bb-ls. 121
a 121 cents, and kegs at 131 cents. We quote
pressed at 15 a 16 cents per lb. Butter—-
common roll at 15a 16eta. per lb., choice do.
at 20 a 22 eta.

HANOVER HAMLET.
ELivoyso, November 29, 1855.

FLOUR 11 bbl., from wagons, $8 62
WHEAT, Is bushel, 2 00 to 2 15
RYE,_ ' 1 12

.

CORN, 55
OATS,
TIMOTHY-SEED,
CLOVER-SEED,
FLAX-SEED,
PLASTER OF PARIS,

a25
7 50
1 50
6 50

YORK MARKET.
Yost, Tuesday, Nov. 27, 1855.

FLOUR, bbl., from wagons, $8 75
WHEAT, 111 bushel, 2 10to 2 26
RYE,_ 1 15
CORN, " 80
OATS, " . 37
TIMOTHY-SEED, bushel, 8 25
CLOVER-SEED, " - .7 50
FLAXSEED " 1 75
PLASTER OF PARIS, 11ton, 7 50

ereashtown Council will
meet.at the usual place oft Wednesday the
day of lhoember nest 'A full attendance is
requeited, .busineas of importancewill be
attendedto. •

EIDE MADE CLOTKINO--Clotipeost•R In& Casiimert s, Cassinetts, Vesting, ke.,
largest variety on band and constantly making
up,--tbebest bargains in town, at the Cloth-
ing Emporium at the

&sad Stoat Front
• 'OEORGE-ARNOLD.

MARRI ED.
On the 22nd inst., by the Rev. James L.

Henderson, ELDER GEORGE EYSTER,
of Bendersville, Adams county, and Miss
MARGARET RAMP, of Milhn township,
Cumberland county.

On the 15th inst.,by the Rev. G. Roth; Mr,
JEREMIAH SLAYBAUGH, of Menallen
township, and Miss ELIZABETH KECK- '
LER, ofButler township.

On the 15th inst., by the Rev. J. Sechler,
Mr. WM. F. RAIMER, and Miss HARRIET,
second daughter of Mr. George Metzger—all
of Hanover.

On the 14th inst., by the Rev. S. Henry,
WM. IL GRAMMER, Esq., editor of the

"American Sentinel," and Miss EMILY I.
WAMPLER—aII of Westminster.

On the 22d inst., by Rev. D. P.Rosenmiller,
Mr. PHILIP REMPE ,t to Miss ISABELLA
FISHER, both of this county.

At the Con owago Chapel, on the 22d inst.,
by Father Enders, Mr. LEWIS G. CONRAD,
and Miss CHARLOTTE, daughter of John
L. Noel, Esq., of the vicinity of New-Oxford.

• On the Same day by the same, Mr. PETER
TIMMONS and Miss MARGARET, daugh-
ter of John Sneeringer, all of Adams county.

DIED. ° •

On the 14th inst., Mrs. MARY KERR,
widow of Capt. John Kerr, deceased, of Ham-
iltonban ,tigwnship, in the 86th year of her
age.

RAILROAD MEETINGS.
114

THERE will be a meeting at Arendtsvillo,
on Saturday next, Dec. Ist, at 21 oclock,

P. M.; and at Mummasherg Ou the evening
of the same day, at 61 o'clock. Speeches will
be made at each place. All persons interest-
ed in the project are invited to attend.

BY THE BOARD.
Nov. 30, 1855.

Independent Blues.
•

6 117011 will meet for parade, in full
'XII 1 dress, at the Armory, TO-MOR-

ROW AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock,
. • with arms and accoutrements in com-

plete order. Members will provide
themselves wfth 13 rounds of blank1_ cartridges.

By order ofthe Captain.
Nov. 30. JOHN CULP, O. R.

COIL STOrEs,

Ovarious patterns and sizes, constantly
on hand and fur sale, at

WARRENS' FOUNDRY.

ei.o TICE.

APPLICATION was made at a Court of
Common Pleas of Adams County, on the

21st day of November instant, for a charter of
Incorporation ofan association ofpersons un-

der the name, style and title of the "The Odd
Fellows Hall Association of York Springs in
the County of Adams."- by order of Court
said application was filed in the office of the
Prothonotary, and notice thereof directed to
be given by advertisement iu one newspaper
published in the borough of Gettysburg, for
three successive weeks prior to the dried Mon-
day of January, ittali.

JOHN PICKING, Proth'y.
Prothonotary's Office, 1

Nov. 30, 1855. J 3t

NOTICE.

THEfirst and final account of Joni Hesnr
Mvnas, Committee of ADAM LEAKE, (a lu-

natic,) late of Latimore township, and now de-
ceased, has been filed in the Court ofCommon
Pleas of Adams County,and will he confirmed
by the said Court on the 3rd day of January,
1856, unless cause be shown to the contrary.

JOHN PICKING, Prolley.
Prothonotary's Office,

Nov 30, 1856.

NOTICE.
METE first and final account of Jour: Ecx-
-1 ENRODE, Assignee of Jscoe BOLES and

MARY ANN, his wife, under Deed ofvoluntary
assignment, in trust for the benefit ofcreditors,
has been filed in the Court of Common Pleas
of Adams County, and will be confirmed by
the said Court on the 3rd day of January,
1856, unless cause be shown to the con-

trary.
JOHN PICKING, Protley.

Prothonotary's Office, t
Nov. 30, 1855. J 4t5

VIBBIL4IIO
FIE undersigned, administrator of theT Estate of VALENTINE WERNER, de-

ceased, late of Gettysburg, Adams county,
Pa., will expose to Public Salo, on Friday,
the21st day of December next, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., on the premises, the, following Real
Estate, viz.;

The Mansion Property,
lying on the Chnmbersburg rand, a short dist-
ance from tho town, adjoining lands of Theo-
ogical Seminary, F. E. Vandersloot, and oth-
ON, consisting of about 31 Acres, more or less.
The improvements consist ofa

TWO-STORY .2.
FRAME ROUGH OAST LIAR]

DIVEL ING
frame Carpenter Shop, frameweather-boarded
Barn, and otner out buildings. There is a
well of excellent water near the door, and a
variety of choice fruit trees on the premises,
everything'being in firstrate order. Also,

2 Lots of Ground,
situate in Cumberland township, Adams coun-
ty, Pa., adjoining lots of Jacob Herbst and
others, and an alley, and known on the plan
of certain lots laid out by Thaddeus Stevens,
Esq., as lots No. 5 and 6, containing 9 ACRES
and 116 Perches, more or less. These lots
will be sold separately or together, to suit pur-

.

chasers.
{"Attendance will be given and the terms

made known on •thedayof sale by
VALENTINE WERNER, Adner.

Nov. 30 1855—td

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is herebygiren to allLegatees and
other persons concerned, that the Admin-

istration Accounts hereinafter mentioned will
be presented at the Orphans' Court ofAdams!county, for confirrnetton and allowance, on
Thursday the 3dday hfJanuary next, viz:

94. The second account of John Wolford,
Executor of the last will and testament of W.
W. Holtsinger, lateof Huntington tp., dec'd.

95. The second account of Wm. Bittinger,
one of the Executors of Joseph Bittiuger, de-
ceased.

96. The first and' final account of George
Black, Administrator of the Estate of Po
Black, late of Menallen township, deceased.

97. The first and final account' of James
Bowie Administratorof theEstate of-Barbara
Eyser,late of Liberty tp., deed,

98. The first account of George Baiter, Ad-
ministrator of the goods and chattels, rights
and credits which were of Dr. Daniel Baker,
late ofBut Berlin, deed.

99. The first and final account of John Al-
bert, Administrator of. the Estate of Ab'tn,Al-.
bout, lateof Mountpleasant, tp., deed.

100. The first andfinal account of Jacob A.
*yen, Administrator of the Estate of Catha-
rtne Ross, late of Huntington township, deed.

WM. P. WALTER, Register.
Register's Office, Getqabnig, I •

.4p-ember 80, 18M. 1•• - •

TO PIRAIB OUT OP IMPLORED!.
THE BEST BOOK FOB AGENTS.

Send a few Copies and try them
among your Friends.

ROBERT SEARS
PUBLISHES the following popular.

trated works, and for the sale of which he
desires an active Agent in every County ofthe
United States. A small capital of about $2O
or $25 only is required.

The most elegant and useful volume of the

Gr=IEARS' GREAT WORK ON RUS-
ust published an illustrated descrip-

tion of the RussianEmpire. Being a physi-
caland pOlitical history of its governments and
provinces, productions, resources, imperial
4overnment, commerce, literature, educa-
tional means. religion, people, manners, cus-
toms, antiquities, etc., etc., from the latest and
most authentic sources. Embellished with
about 200 engravings, and maps of European
and Asiatic Russia. The • whole complete
in one large octavo volume of about 700pages,
elegantly and substantially bound. Retail
Price $3.

118—Persons wishing to act as Agents, and
do a safe business, can send for a specimen
volume, and a subscription book(price of both
$3 25, sent free ofpostage,) and obtain from
one to two hundred subscribers, to be deliver-
ed at a certain time to be agreed on, say
in thirty or forty days from the time of
signing.

Also, a deeply interesting volume, entitled
"THERE-BARN:ABLE ADVENTURES OF
CELEBRATED PERSONS," embracing the
romantic incidents and adventures in the lives
of sovereigns, statesmen, generals, princes,
warriors, travellers, adventurers, voyagers, &c.,
eminent in the history of Europe and .America,
including sketches of over fifty celebrated
heroic characters. Beautifully illustrated
with numerous engravings. One volume, 400
pages, royal 12mo. cloth, gilt. Price $1 25.

NEW PICTORIAL HISTORY OF CIII-
NA AND INDIA--compriping a description
of those countries and their inhabitants—em-
bracing the historical events, government, re-
ligion, education, language, literature, arts,
manufactures, productions, commerce, and
manners and custom of the people, from the
earliest period of authentic record to the pres-
ent time. Illustrated with two hundred en-
gravings. 600 pages large octavo. Price
452 50.

NEW PICTORIAL FAMILY I\STRIIC•
TOR, or Digest of General Knowledge—com•
Airising a complete circleof useful and cuter•
taining information. Designed for families,
schools and libraries. 60U• pages octavo.—

, Price $2 50.

PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE AMER-
ICAN REVOLUTION.—A book fur every

-

family blithe Union It contains an account
of tfie early history of the country, constitu-
tion ofthe United States, a chronological in-
dex, &c Several hundred engravings.—
Price $2 50.

With a variety of other popular Pictorial
Works, of such a moral and religious influence,
that while good men may safely engi.ge in
their circulation, they will confer a public
benefit, and receive a fair- compensation for
their labor.

LW"To men of enterprise and tact, this bu-
siness offers an opportunity fur profitable em-
ployment seldom to be met with.

Wk—Persons wishing to engage 'in their
sale, will receive promptly by mail, a circular
containing full particulars, with "Directions to

persons disposed to act as Agents," together
with terms on which they will be furnished, by
addressing the subscriber, post-paid.

RUBEItT SEAqS, Publisher,
181 WILLIAM-ST., NEW YOWL

tarSEND FOR ONE Corr.—Single copies of
the above Works will be carefully enveloped in
stout paper, and forwarded at our risk and
expense to any post office in the United
States, on the receipt ofthe retail prices.

Nov. 30, 1835.

J. U. BYRAM. J [ T. MAY PIEROE.

BOOK AGENCY.'

THE subscribers have established a Book
Agency in Philadelphia, and will furnish

any book or publication at the retail price
free of postage. Any persons, by forwarding
the subscription price of any .of the $3 Oa
Magazines, such as Harpers', Godey's, Put-
nam's, Graham's, Frank Leslie's Fashions,
&c., will receive the magazines for one year,
and a copy ofa splendid lithograph portrait
ofeither Washington, Jackson or Clay ; or,
if subscribing to a $2 and asl magazine, they
will receive a copy of either of the three por-
traits. Ifsubscribing to $6 worth 'of maga-
zines, all thaw portraits will be sent gratis.—
Music furnished to thosewho may wish it.

Envelopes ofevery description and size, in
large or small quantities furnished. Seal
Presses, Dies, &c., sent to order.

Every description of engraving on wood ex-
ecuted withneatness and dispatch. Viewsof
buildings, newspaper headings, views of ma-
chinery, book illustrations, lodge certificates,
business cards, le. Al orders sent by mail
promptly atteudedto. Persons wishing views
oftheir buildings engraved cau.send a ague',
eotype or sketch of the building by mail or ex-
press.

Persons at a distance having saleable arti-
cles would find it to their advantage to address
the subscribers, as we would act as agents for
the sale of them.

BYRAM & PIERCE,
50 South Third it.,Philadelphia.

Nov. 30, 1855.—1 y
E SV-It AY.

QTRA.YED to the premises of the subscri-
ber, near Comfort's Mill, in Franklin

township, about three weeks ago,a red Steer,
with white flanks and forehead , and lame in
one of his front feet. The owner will please
cull, proveproperty, pay costa, and take him
away.

PETER COMFORT.
• Nov. 30, 1855.-3t5

XOTICE.

IVOTICE iB hereby given that the- under-
/I signed, Auditor, appointed by the Or
phans' Court of Adams county, to make distri•
butiou of the balance ofmonies remaining in
the hands ofPkrEglt EPLEY, Administrator of
the EstateofLYDIA Witt.ffiliw, late of Cum.
berland township, Adams county, deceased, to
and among creditors, will attend at his office
in Gettysburg, on Tuesday, the the 11th day
of December nert, at 10 o'clock, A. 31., to
make said distribution, when and where all
parties interested can attend.

W. L. CAMPBELL, Auditor.
Nov. 30, 1855.

NOTICE.
ETTERS of Administration on the Estate

AA of LEWIS NULL, late of Bendersville,
Menallen 'township, Adams county, Pa., de-
• • having *been granted to the subscri-
ber. residing in the same place le her&

Vsgives notice to. persons indebted to said
tate, to call and settle tho same; and

those haling claims are reckuested to present
the same, properly authenticated, for settle-
ment. ABEL. T. WRIGHT, Adair.

Nov. 23, 1855,-6t

ttEss TRIMMINGS ortuidna• Us beD Lad at SCIIICIi'S u cheap as the cheap
est, if nota little cheaper.

Nor. 2, 1855.

OV;:enre taQUEEN" -.l4at
)142(1

ntr Haired a bor,ndnra"lia*

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue ofan alias order of the Orphans'

Court, the undersigned, Administrators
of the Estate of ALEXANDER POWER,
late ofLatimoretownship, Adams county, Pa.,
deceased, will sell at Public Sale, ou
Saturday the 15 dap ofDecember next, at 10

o'clock, A. .11., ,-

,the following Real Estate, the property o
• said deceased, viz :„

41 Tract orland,
situate in the township ofLatimore, adjoining
lands of George,Elicker,lneeph-Frower, Isaac
)Byers, and others, and containing •

Twelve acres,
more or less, on whichare erected a

TWO.BTORY
STONE DWELLING Mil
Log Stable, with awell of water convenient to
to the doer. There is an Orchard of choice
fruit on the pretnises. ThefaCm is in a good
state ofcultivation.

Persons desirous of viewing.the property
will call upon either of the Adunnistraters,re-
siding in Latimore township..

-Attendance will be given and terms
made known on day of sale by

JOSEPH POWER,
THEOPHILUS POWER,

Nov. 23, 1855.—ta . Admr'a.

PUBLIC StLE.
T" subscriberwill offer at Public Sale,

n Saturday the Ibth of December next,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., on the premises, the
Frame

ROUGH-CAST /kbDWELLING,
situate in East Middle street, nearly, opposite
the Methodist Episcopal Church, at' present
occupied by Mr. John McElroy.

-ALSO-
At the eamotimo, will beoffereda .

BRICK
DWELLING,

in same street, adjoining properties of Peter
Lutz and George Swope.

Terms will be made known on day of salefly
S. IL TIPTON

Nov. 16, 1855—ti

IlkiL & PEI MI% ESTATE
AT PUBIC SALE.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
ofAdame County, the undersigned, Admin-

istrator of the Estee ofIJOHN B. PITZER,
late ofFranklin township,Adams county, Pa.,
deceased, will sell at Pubic Sale,
On Tuesday the llth day of December

sit:',l.o o'clock, A.
on the promises, the ,Real Estate of said de

ceased, viz.:

A Lot of Ground,
situate in Cashtown, Franklin township afore-
said, adjoining lands of Mary Duncan, Peter
Mickley, and Rebecca Weaver, containing
ONR, AcRE, more or less, on which are e-
reeltici

TWO-STORY vies
STONE HOUSE, 111

Log Stable, ty well of good water near . th
door, and a fariety of choice Fruit trees on
thepremises.

—ALSO— •

A Tract of Mountain Land;
containing 53 ACRES, Mote or less, in the
same township, and adjoining lands of Jacob
Mickly, Samuel Bear' Peter Kettoman, and
others. It is coveredwith excellent Timber,
and will be sold in lots to suit purchasers.

Attendance will be given and terms made
known on day ofSalehr

LEVI PITZER, Adner.
By the Court—J. J. BALDWIN, Ckrk.

—ALSO—
At thesame time and place, will be sold a va-
riety of Personal Property belonging to said
deceased, consisting of bedsteads and Bed-
ding, Tables,Chairs, Carpeting, Bureau, Look-
Glasses, Copper-Kettle, and other household
anal kitchen furniture ; also a good BUGGY
AND HARNESS, Saddle and Bridle,Sleigh
and Sleigh Bells, Buffalo Robe, Fly et,ite.

• LEVI PITZER, Adm'r.
Nov. 23, 1855.—ta

VALUABLE PROPERTY,
AT PRIVATESALE. •

THE undersigned, will sell at Private Sale
that desirable property, in lticSherrys-

town'Conowago township, Adams county,
Pa., lying on the public road running through
said place. It contains

. Ten dcrea,
more or less, offirst rate land, adjoining lands
of Dr. H. N. Lilly, Samuel and Joseph Stam-
baugh, and others, and is finely improved.—
There is a large

TWO-STORY CISBRICK DWELLING, I E
with a two-story brick back-building, fronting
on the street, and nearly opposite tho public
house of John Busby, Esq., a good log Barn,
an orchard ofchoice fruit, a good well ofwa-
ter, and other improverimts. Possession giv-
en on or before the let day of April next, as
may be desired. Ifnot sold, the property will
be FOR RENT.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
call on John Busby, Esq.

' MICHAEL HERRING.
Nov. 23, 1855.—tf

VALLEE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber will sell at Private Sale the
desirable residence now occupied by Mrs.

lticetettas, in Carlisle street, with all the sp.
purtonances thereto belonging.
the ImprOvements are a two- ,•• I-144
story BRICK DWELLING, in
excellent repair, with a back. _

building, well of water, &c,-
116.F0rfurther information apply to

DANIEL PLANK.
Gettysburg, Oct. 26,1855—tf

• A CHANCE!
:s: A TOWN PROPERTY AT Pill-

. " VATE SALE. Terms reasonable.
wa..Apply to GEO. E. BRINGMAN.

Nov. 16, 1855,-3t

RIVN FOR.BMICAONS I
SELLING OFF AT COST,

ALARGE mock of Books, Stationery,
Fancy Goods, China Pare, &c, Am, to

close out Mock. •
lerCall soon at thestore of

KELLER EVRTZ.
Nov. 16, 18.55.-4 f

STORE- IFOXTURES AT
PRIVATE •BALE,

eOMPRIE3LN9 a varietyof Counters, Glass
Calve, Drawers, Shelving, good

order--WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

184—tf X.ELLIKE KUItTZt.

SCHOOL TEACHERS,
(*ALL at the Store of KELLER KURTZ
N.l andbuy I= Blank Scheid Reports.—
Pries reduced to di cents. Only MO sheets
loft. KELLER' KURTZ.

Nov. 16,1855.

lIROOKR-and CEDAR WiatE, for sale
as FAUNZSTQCIEB.

SCIENTIFIC INFORMATION
FOR THE WHOLE WORLD,

CEIAPMAN'S GREAT DLSCOTERY.

THE "MONTHLY 11A:IN1101i7t or Chat-
man't Pre-calculations for Elementary

Changes, based upon the discovery of the
physical laws and harmony of electrical ac-
tion.pen-tuling the solar system, as iovolvcd
in the differing effects' of light modified (or Ipolarized) by differiog angles ofreflection on

a large scale., -,This important digcCvery of the
laws of untunkwhich regulate lido' changes of
the elements, constitutes a subject of =gni.

' tude And importance, perhaps unsurpassed by
any other on the pages of historic record.—
The surprising accuracy with which Dr.Chap.
man isenabled.to pre-calculate allelementary
changes predisposing more to storms, earth-
quakes, auroras, &c., and also atmospheric:
ehanges within the hour fcr each day, months
in the future, and the physiCal effects on' the
health. feelings and humors of mankind, must
bo admitted by all unprejudiced minds to bo
of incalculableadvantage to the whole human

In presenting the.,"IIAINHOW" to the
public, we, do not claim it tole an infallible
,weather guide. But this much me 'do claim,
that itwill be found to be correct to the linter,
eight timesout of every ten. All We ask 'is a
candid examination. .Perins of the '"11AIN-
BOW," $1 per year, in advance, 60 cents for
six months.

CHAPMAN'S PRINCIPIA,orNATURE'S
FIRST PRINCIPLES, cloth binding, 12m0.,
200 pagee Volume Ist Contains a full ex-
planation ofthe discavery to whiCh Dr. Chap-
man 'has devOted the last nine years of close.
observation. Published. every six months,
(March andSeptember,) price $l, per volume,
for which itwill be sent, postrid, to any part
of the country.- First volume now ready.

Address— CAMPBELL & 'CO..
2073, S. "burth-sl., afore IVatttut, Phif4. '

lifirAgetits wanted in 'everfeounty: •
Nov. 2, 1855. , . ,

COLLECTORS TAKE ONTICE.

THE COLLECTORS ,of TAXES,in tho
different townships of Adams county are

hereby notified that they- will be require 4 to
settle up their Duplicates on or before Monday
the 31st day of Deuetnbcr• next, on whicht day
the Commissioners will.eet at their office to
iva the necesattry exonerntions .te.. • If the

.0nplicates arc not settled up inifull by' the a•
bovei date, the Collectors will.be dealt: with ac•
cording to law, withoutregard topersons.

JAMES 3: WILLS . • - •fitaßGEsitlYnn.g:''Cam's... IL A. plcßisa 1
Attest—J. Arannenauan, Clerk. , • ...'

Nov. 2, 18.55.—td
NOTICE•

L.ETTERS of Administration On the Estate
ofREBECCA wniTmoit,E, Into ofHuni

tington township...Adams county, Pa.deceaded,
having leen gtanted.„ to the ,subseriber, resi-
ding in the same township, he hereby .aotifies
all persons- indebted.to said. gAtato to utak°
immediate payment; and those bavintelairns
are requested to present the ,properly
authenticated, for dettlemeliC' ,

JAMES,DAVIS,
Nev. 9, 1855.--601

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration on the.Estyte
of JOHN.-BrPITZER; late of Franklin

township, Adams county, Pa., deceased{ juhay..
ing been granted to thepubscriber, residing in
same township, he beretr gives. notice 'to all
persons indebted to said' Estate! to call and
settle the same; and those havingelaims tire
requested to present' the ammo, ,properlypau-
tbenticated for settlement ' •

LEVI PITZER, <Muer.
Nev. 2, 1855.---Ct • '

NOTICE.

LETTER'S of Administration having, boon
granted to the aubseriber on the'Eatate:or

ADAM J. WALTER; late of the borough of
Hollithiyaburg, in the County of Blair,-.and
State of Pennsylvania, deceased, all persons
indebted to said Estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and thoso haring claims
or demands against the Estate ofAbe. said de-
ceased will make known the same wiihout
delay to

COESEIJUS B. HAINES,
Near Middletown, Adan 4 Co., Pa.

Nov. 2,1855.-6 t • .

STICKS OF NEW GOODS
•

THE CIigAPEBT-THE PRETTIEST-THE BEST

JL. SCHICK has returned from the city
• with the largestand best selected' stoat

of FALL AND WINTER GOODS be :has
ever had the pleasure of offering to this ,com-
munity. Call and see for yourselves I. He
will not pretend to enumerate ,his large and
attractive stock—the limits of an advertise-
ment will not admit of it. Hut if you wish to
select from the choicest lot ofLADIES' AND
GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS, your
eyes over beheld, go to

SCIIICK'S.
Oct. 19, 1855.

4.,
.

i').l0 -k;•-• '---4 t
,5-, l_

, ,. 1-•:' '-

""% 4cii.ttllit, • :

i..it
•""

, % *27:-. ; .-.:
,

WANTEIL
fin LBS. PORK, in . December21090VU, next for which CASH

paid. Farmers who have the niticle tor sale,
will do well by calling and making, engage-
ments with the subscriber, at his Flom', &leen
and Grocery Store, in West Middle street, Get-

GEORGE LITTLE.
Nov. 9.!---4t

STRAY BULL.
(JAMB to the premisei of the stibsCriber, in

Straban township, on the 14thinstant, a
large red BULL, with several white spots on
the sides and back, supposed, to be three years
old. The owner is desired tocome forwaid,
plove property and take him away.

JOI.IN F. FELTt.
Nov. 23, 1855.-3 t ,

BLANKETS AND LONG SHAWLS—
The largest and cheapest in town. Also

Ladies dress goods—the prettiest lot in town
—to be had at the store of

GEORGE ARNOLD.

FIRST & LAST NOTICE.
THE subscriber, discontinuing' business,

gives notice to all indebted to call and
settle op orbefore the 17th ofDecember, ad af-
ter that 'date' unsettled•aceounts will be
placed in the hands of an officer for out.
leetion.. KELLER KURTZ.

Nov. 16, 1855.—tf
Qqmck: has on hand a more complete as-

aoitment of GLOTTIS , AND GASSI-
MEHES, VESTINGS,- ic., than ever—and
offers such inducements to purchasers as can-
not buthe advantageous tti them. Gentlemen
will find his store well supplied with all kinds
ofgoods suited to their wear. • '

, . ,

Shoemakerv; tome this way.
,

WAHNESTOCK BRdTHERS vial sell you
MOROCCOS from 25. eeuts to $1 00,

the r.heapest lot ever brought to the County.- -
Call soon at the _

SION OF, THE' RED FRONT.

T,Q.W:,E.11.!5 ,..,§P.,11,1E14.-lAtiD!..
MENEM

P.QI4PLETE:PU.P4TOR;
AND TOWER'S READERSi

- READER.. or Primary School
ii Enunciator, Part 1.,

• Second 'Reader, or Primary School- Enunci-
ator, Part 11..,. . • ; -r•

Third Reader, with Complete Exercises in
Articulation. • ;

Fourth Reader; .a sequel to the Gratinal.l..Fifth Reader, with Pnneiples of Elocution
practically illusirated .by EleinentoxyctEXer-

Sixth Reader, with, the Higher Pritielidesof Elocution Explemed and Illustrated by ap.-
proprinte EXOrellita.

'I heReaders arc prepared upon the plan of
teaching nnly one thing at a time, and they
contain a full, complete; and original system
of exercise; in.Articulation, to which the author
has tin exclusiie right. • • .; ,

The • ; Elecutionary matter is simple and
comprehensive; adapted to the School-room
as only praciical teachers kuow 'howto,, pre.
pareand adapt it.

The Selections for Reading are carefully
I graded from the (irk step to the last. The
;13ilinera•tirti chaste, pure and freed from all low
',mid improper exprossious ; they are deurigntid
to cultivate and correct taste, to refine the feel-

' logs, and to elevate. moral affections. They
were selected eunl prepared by the true teach-
er, who alone can understand the praztical
wants of the expanding heart and mind of the
school-room pupil.
• Also, Tower's Elements of Grammar for
beginners, and Tower's English Grammar for
advanced elastics. • .

Teacher's School Committees, Clorgrme
end all others interested in Education ars in.
sited tocall and examine these Books..

DANIEL BURGESS doCO. •
.li4Glialosia, No. SD.

. , -4' John Sinxt,'AO York.
.111M.For vile et A. D. BUEHLER'S Dreg

"ad j3ook Store, Gettysburg, I'"
,
'Nov. 2;. 9.55.-2Sto :; ; e

oLLowAraPILI & OINTMENT,inr,

lit can be bad in Gottyibutg, ett • the Thug
of 1317E14101.Store

,

13014NET GOODS, such sairehlititillb*.J.) Sathi -Ribbons,Blower, .4% 1•1 Ike se
found in lerkt~ '

110v..7.1063.• - • %.?
•

'.:..•,':;••:. i•'•:"4.'f-ir,'•:•t.;:-•f•..;.

--iirltlanks'af all kiudE ter
sale at this office. , • ,

A MARVELOUSREMEJIY i_,
FOR A MARVELOUB A.Olllll

HOLLOWAY'S CIINTME.NT.
2HE GRAND EXTERNAL •RAU/WTI~

BY the aid of a rniereacupe, we ceo risillioni 414

Of little openings int the surface of OUP
bodies. Through these this Ointment, Arhtstsj
rubbed on the skin, is carried to any organ, or,inward part. Disenses of the Kidneys, dllbra,l4l'
dera of the Liver, affections of the heart;Indio'.
mation of the Lungs, Asthmus,' Cougtit
Colds, are by its means effectually euredi.4.4.
Every housewife knows that salt; passes freely
through bone or , meat of any thickness.. Tlost tohealing Ointment far more readily pOneliates.,,, j
through any bone or fleshy part of the'
body, curing the most dangerous inward coin! :
plaints, that cannot be reached by
111011118. t t;
ERystp.ELAS, SALT RHEUM AND SCQ,k r t . 4BUTIC HUMORS.

No remedy bay over done ao much for tba
cure ofdiseases of the Skin wbitever form they
may assunie, ns this Ointment. NO' 011410 of
Salt Rheum, Scurvy, Sore Heads, Scrofula cir.L. :-.3Erysipelas, can long withstand its illatanClit4.• 4t/
The inventor has travelled oyer , many.partaot
the globe. visiting the principal hospitals; di-so
pentung this Ointment.,giving advice as to it;
application, and thus been the means ocenst -,r
lug. countless numbers tohealth.
SORE LEOS. SORE BREASTS, WOUNDir:iAND ULCERS. •

Some Hof the most scientific surgeons nott:,.l
rely solely on the use of this wonderfil Ointpwl
ment, when having to cope with the wortitlcaro_t'acts of sores, wounds,ulcers,glandulap swellings,
and tumors. Professor Holloway litts,mood of the Allied Governments, dispate4l
to the hospitals of the Hest, laige shlpmcatirif,
this Ointment, to be' used, under tho direntloril
of ,the !declical Steff,', in the Worst eases"
Wounds. 'lt will cnre any ulcer,'
swelling,stiffness or contractionofofttei foint‘,
even 29 ,years! standing.

• , PILAW AND FISTULA
• 1 ;These and other • Similar distressing eotns

plaints can be efrotually cured ifthe Ointment, 0,

be well rubbed in over 00 parts affectOhi'y otherwise following the ,prtnted direquatur,,
levund,etteh;pot, „t, ; ; ;

Botl4 The Ointment and Pills'ehotikllke Nei
• , h*.-4

en the Allowing cases:
Lumo.stereursd giuptionsBanioroL.

Buda
Chapped AISIIO2 •Chilblains' '

Fistulas
(;1)!I •
BOro Logs .
Sore'Breasti

Rkeumatiqta
Salt'Rheum •

SkiriDiieasSweUed,0
StiffJwntsJoints

Sore, T4ontir
.11,.raitt9,

'• • ! I, 4#.9r4enprat poorel
Woindiofill MO.Scalds i

. . . ,.14,-f -Solti., at the Manufactories of Professor
lloat.owsr, So ' Maiden Lane, New York, an4l#
24 ,1 Stran d,London, and ky all respectable
Pres:gun&rind DealeLT of Medicines through-
out the United States, and ilureirtilizcd .woO,
in Pots,•pt 25rents, G2}- cents, and $1 each.
, Itial"•There is,a considerable saying by tale
in the larger size.. •

-N. Directions for the 'guidance
tients inevery disorderareLabel to qauh,rog.

Nor. 2, 185---covr 4.:

TO!,FANNI..,i'EiNi :1,000,000 RtiOiliii;-....;;
MEMO

A NEWBOOK'4 0ME404
I,I[TE have the pleasuii-of unitouocugtit'at

hmireastand shall publish about
tho !Vet ofs,Jedetaiiii,,o new work ,of fiction,
eittitlo:7;

S E /LILA. I
•ROM4NCE—BI- PANATre=

The wor.it, and first contintimut , tale of
this brilliant authoress,"Ruth aehiOved

suei:ess aneiainpled , the annalsof Teltbittl
In the' langitageof it leading periodical; I
ated a .inore' 11rofound sensation titan • any
which has been issued t'ora quarter °fa tentu*
ry." But it •is unnecessary ,to tillade„. to tke
merits of "'lath Judging, from the
number ofeivies of it'thtit we hare' isold,s4e
udge that every body in the •United States
has read it. •

As respects the 'work we have now in press,
ROSEIOLAItIi, we can only say that we .ie-
gard it as, in every respect; a greater,, better
work ;.and are confident that it will not only
usta,iii,,‘ but inerease,the reputatiOn of ,its

tinguiihed anthoress. , We have reasons fyr
thinking 'allose Mire will make,' a greater
senantion4tlniAid"Rath .

It will torni an 'elegant 12mo volume drove4100.pages. Price sr 25, on receipt'
copies will sent by mail, pcisVp4 it'arill
be for eats by all bookiellert• • • •

tift:Any.newpaper'e,iLlg thil'adtitrtle;;
meet three Insertions, and sending ' eecpy,
efpaper, with advertisement inatkodewilll re,
ceive an advancecopy of the work, ,by, rewilt
post paid. •

Published by , „?

' • BltOttifizEtt3„ir
Nov. IG, 1835.-3 t


